
Enhance patient care by 
proactively monitoring 
medication adherence

Improve performance 
measures with ease

Drive Rx growth and 
increase revenue

Reduce DIR Fees

Prioritize your time

Benefits

IMPACT

Keep your performance 
measures high and 
your DIR fees low

enlivenhealth.co
Let's get started!
Scan the QR code to learn more
about our solutions or schedule a chat!

EnlivenHealth® Impact identifies the patients that affect your performance measures the most, and
provides you with everything you need to keep your bottom line as healthy as your patients.



Non-adherence significantly impacts a patient’s 
health. EnlivenHealth® Impact identifies patients who 
are at risk of non-adherence and prompts you with 
opportunities to reengage that individual.

Improve patient adherence

EnlivenHealth® Impact indentifies patient 
opportunities that negatively affect performance 
measures and DIR fees, making it easier to 
prioritize your time to ensure the most significant
improvements to your business.

Keep your performance measures high

A patient in need of a Statin or ACE-I/ARB is identified 
as a good candidate for clinical intervention, giving 
you the opportunity to improve their health and your 
DIR fees.

Keep your patients healthy
with Gap Therapies

Using data analytics and machine learning technology, 
EnlivenHealth® Impact detects adherence percentages 
and DIR estimates, and identifies the patients with 
significant influence on your performance measures.

Keep an eye on priority patients

Keep your performance measures 
high and your DIR fees low with 
action-oriented opportunities 
to improve patient
adherence and
your bottom line.

EnlivenHealth builds advanced patient engagement, financial management and population health technology solutions that enable retail pharmacies and 
health plans to measurably improve the health of their patients and members, while ensuring the long-term health of their business. With the recent 
acquisition of FDS Amplicare and MarkeTouch Media, EnlivenHealth now offers the industry’s most comprehensive suite of SaaS technology solutions that 
help retail pharmacies and health plans to transform and thrive in this new era of digital-driven healthcare. Currently, more than 50,000 retail pharmacies 
nationwide deploy EnlivenHealth/FDS Amplicare/MarkeTouch Media technology solutions. EnlivenHealth is a division of Omnicell, Inc. (Nasdaq: OMCL), a 
leading provider of medication management solutions and adherence tools for healthcare systems and pharmacies. To learn more, visit EnlivenHealth.co.

About EnlivenHealth®
For more information on 
Impact from EnlivenHealth® 
and to arrange a demo 
visit enlivenhealth.co


